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OVOLO SHINES ON THE WORLD STAGE 

- Ovolo Hotels takes home 2 awards at the 2018 World Luxury Hotel Awards. 

 

On the world stage at the 2018 World Luxury Hotel Awards held in Bali, Ovolo Hotels has taken 

home two prestigious awards cementing it as one of the most disruptive and leading design-led 

hotel collections in Australasia and East Asia. Ovolo Woolloomooloo (Sydney, Australia) was named 

Luxury Boutique Hotel of the Year  in Australasia whilst Ovolo Southside (Hong Kong) was named 

Luxury Design Hotel of the Year  in East Asia. 

 

Ovolo Hotels Founder and CEO Girish Jhunjhnuwala said when Ovolo began its journey in 2010, he 

challenged the industry with the vision to create unique hotel experience which pushed the 

boundaries, Ovolo is constantly evolving and challenging the status quo, these two awards reflect 

this. 

 

Having a vision is important, but even more important is to have people who believe in and execute 

your vision, and these results reflect this,  said Jhu jh u ala. A othe  e a ple of this is O olo ill 
add a i he hotel to its olle tio  i  B is a e’s oo i g tou is  a d hospitalit  a ket, O olo The 
Valle .  

 

Ou  ief to Woods Bagot as that ea h of ou  hotels ust ha e thei  o  u i ue pe so alit  a d 
st le, i spi ed  lo al su ou ds, ultu e, he itage a d O olo’s pla ful, fo a d-thinking spirit, and 

the ’ e deli e ed e a tl  that ith The Valle ,  Gi ish o ti ued. The e is a  ele e t of whimsical 

fa tas , es apis  a d pla  i  The Valle . We’ e positio i g it as the pe fe t o te po a  oasis to 
escape our busy urban lives.  

 

While Ovolo The Valley will open on 29th November 2018, starting from $300 per night, Ovolo is 

tipping The Valley will attract people from all walks of life by creating an environment that enables 

guests to enjoy their utmost level of comfort when taking in the unique experience – whether it be a 

work conference, gala event or weekend stay-cation. 

 

The launch of the new Ovolo The Valley will mark another milestone for the designer hotel collection 

ehi d t o of Aust alia’s top fi e hotels*, a d the se o d Quee sla d hotel to fall u de  its desig -

lead hotel group, following the successful ope i g of O olo I h ol  i  B is a e’s “p i g Hill ea lie  
this year. 

 

For more information and to book, visit: www.ovolohotels.com   

 

ENDS 

 

Ovolo The Valley artist impressions can be downloaded here. 

 

http://www.ovolohotels.com.au/ovolothevalley/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d3igz3nzntifzf5/AADcly0Pmnr8IawPEWEXFwtDa?dl=0


 
*Ovolo Woolloomooloo & Ovolo 1888 Darling Harbour were respectively awarded #2 and #6 hotel in 

all of Aust alia  T ipAd iso ’s T a elle s Choice Awards 2017   

 

For further information and imagery requests, please contact:  

 

Stephen Howard  

Director of Marketing Ovolo Hotel Group 

t +61 2 9331 9068   m (AUS) +61 435 106 187  m (HK) +852 9764 9320 

e stephen.howard@ovolohotels.com   

w www.ovolohotels.com  

 

About Ovolo Hotels 

 

Ovolo Hotels is an independent hospitality company that owns and operates a collection of 

individually designed hotels. Founded in 2002, Ovolo is a family owned and privately-operated 

business with a charitable core. The company now own and runs four hotels in Hong Kong, and six 

hotels across Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, and Canberra.  Ovolo has also recently launched a new 

brand Mojo Nomad, in Aberdeen Harbour Hong Kong. Mojo Nomad is a cohabitation concept for 

global nomads that combines travel, lifestyle and community at its core and will be entering the 

Australian market in the near future. 
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